As a leading home and security products company, Fortune Brands Home & Security, Inc. is frequently honored for excellence, product innovation, customer satisfaction, and more.
Fortune Brands Home & Security, Inc. named to FORTUNE Magazine’s List of World’s Most Admired Companies® for Sixth Consecutive Year

FORTUNE and The World’s Most Admired Companies are registered trademarks of Time Inc. and are used under license. FORTUNE and Time Inc. are not affiliated with, and do not endorse products or services of, Licensee.
Master Lock Bluetooth® Smart Padlock earns Silver Edison Award for “Consumer Electronics & Information Technology” category.
Moen® named America’s Most Trusted™ Faucet Brand.

Moen received the highest numerical score in United States in the proprietary Lifestory Research 2016 America’s Most Trusted™ Faucet Brand study. Study based on 19,959 consumer opinions in the United States. Proprietary study results are based on experiences and perceptions of consumers surveyed between January and December 2015.
Moen was awarded This Old House Top 100 Best New Home Products for the Press & Mark* innovation.

*The Press & Mark innovation — a new hardware installation innovation that features a washable ink stamp to show you exactly where to drill, eliminating the need for a traditional paper template.
Therma-Tru® Classic-Craft® product line designated a Consumers Digest Best Buy in the premium fiberglass entry door category for the second consecutive time.

The Best Buy Seal and other licensed materials are registered certification marks and trademarks of Consumers Digest Communications, LLC, used under license. For award information, visit ConsumersDigest.com.
Therma-Tru® Fiber-Classic® product line designated a Consumers Digest Best Buy in the midrange fiberglass entry door category.
For 20 years in a row, Therma-Tru’s entry doors have ranked #1 in Brands Specified / Used Most in the Entry Doors category. Therma-Tru also ranks highest for Quality Rating in the entry doors category.
Fypon® ranks highest for Brand Used Most in the interior decorative moldings category of the 2017 Builder Brand Use Study. Study also found Fypon® to be ranked highest for Brand Familiarity, Brand Used in Past Two Years and Brand Used Most.
— 2016 & 2017 —
AWARDS FOR DESIGN EXCELLENCE

ADEX Platinum Awards winners
— 2016 —
• Align® Spring Kitchen Faucet
• Annex™ Shower Rail
— 2017 —
• U by Moen™ Shower
2017 ADEX Awards winners:

— PLATINUM —
1. Omega® Base Glide-by Cabinet
2. Omega® Base Utensil Pullout with Self-Healing Knife Block
3. Decora® Wireless Sensio Quattro Dimming Receiver and 4-Zone Wall Lighting

— GOLD —
4. Decora® Brushed Finishes
Kitchen & Bath Magazine named ROHL® a winner in four categories of its Annual Readers’ Choice Awards: Kitchen Sink, Kitchen Faucet, Bath Faucet and Bath Accessory.
The largest U.S. Home Builders, Suppliers and Retailers have recognized us with Vendor Excellence awards, Partner of the Year recognitions and more.